
repeat the course.
usattsfied,e took t4e c.set

smal clahs cort taoecover alx
$630 in tultion and sotme $Md00
student bans.

Ryerson~ challhmged the court
jurisdiction in the case.

Ahough the courustraditional
stay out of intenaiuniversity ài
putes, - Tomon Sigurds
fourud that the rules governir
Ryerson do not exdludeourts frcu
deciding on a breacb of contract

"ii purpose cf Ryerson Inst
tute is te provide programmnes ari
courses of study-irv iery c
areas; ro tîoadjudicate complain

'e ansing from student/univérst
reltions," she sud lainlier ja*dga
nient
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'Viematkads wentta
Fart Laterdk
for, q>ns break,
Joalthan went

eneito a lo
more fun than

he barsoand for.
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8:0p.m.,MATrURE
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l Chicoine's hmwyer, Fr 'lc tlmuta-
is chèrf, saithe 4ecisiofi "oertailnly

opà. Opfl tj thesituattion" for lttJ-
dents te-«Ae lepl action agatnst

ed T I. precedent has been esta-
ier blisbed. Yes,yuca sue foraà

:i breadu of a course outbine," he,
se said.

MIu Hbcher cr.uldn't specijiate oni
's how wfdespread the impact cf the

judgement willi be, but he sald bis
ýal phones "have been ringing off the

b1 ock from students who want te
I retaln mny services."
ie Ryerson's tiwyer, Alison Young,

ie. argued ln court that aiowing the
~.r action to proceed woulcl open the

flocdgates for lawsuits but after-
ta, ward she downplayed the ruling.

"idon'tthi nk it's that biga deal,"
10 she bai. "ln the final mnalysii I
ut dbn>t think students cre*pêigh
ln about the course outlinh ie

adhered ta."
's Young said tbat ihaVmSý.gene

through the university appeal pro--
ly cess, Chicoine should not bave

W been given recours. te the courts.
)n "Our pouition is that jue's realiy

is complaining because of the mark
M Ne got raber than a breach of coni-

tract' she said.
t.. Ccuncil of Ontario Universities
yd intformation efficer WiI Sayers
of agreef wth the twe lawyers that
It education maipractice is a bur-

time Fias prcbably comne," Nesaid

$100 for V 0fA &tudents DoorsalasOnIy

pdior to shouvfmm

'Satuday, December78:00 Perm . RESTRICTED'ADULT

upCOMIINGJAUAy MOVIE.S:
Januar 10 - AMADEUS Janumry 1-TETRIAO
January 11 - COCOON January18- BIRDY
Janua-ry 12 - PALE RIDER January 19-' MADMAX BEYOND

THUNUERDOME

of Chiolne's lawsuit.
He said anlvertity presldents are

iikely foIiowng the case with inter-
est, but added '<diere's no remtn
ta thhik ibatthere's a gréuwswel
cf protest cÔhngý' from stùdents
wbo thlnk an Institution basn't kepi

its part cf ie bargain.

Ch ristmas
Pig -Out
by 83Doo

So. You're stuck by~ yourseifii
Edmoncbu k over Chritm~as with
the spectre cf a ?..14'lurpee and
Super Sub for Christmas dinner
starig y6u in the face.

You may n&tfind that an intoier-
able scenario, but if you do, yeu
can cali the International Student
'Organtaation. They have dozens of
families wulling te share a Christmas
dinner witf a needy studeut.

In fact, says Len Todd, this year's
organizeç, "We had sixty familles
lastyearand oniytwentystudents."

Tcdd said there were ne restric-
tions on who could qualify for a
spot wlth à Christmaîsprited fam-
iiy, orly that theyèntact hîmon or
before Dee. 19 se that he can
organize thmnps.

H. alto encouraged students to
apply in pairs or tbreesornes if they
wish.

If you'd like te take advantage 6f
this service, you can contact Todd

at either 432-5782 or 437-2761.

fase [ins
~I1RAUL. fÜP>-Aýnover-

zealous securîty guard refused to
aliow students and faculty members
carrying. books into the. Simnon
Fraser University cafeteria because
lie thouglit the rule not alIowing,
readirug in the cafeteria meant ne
bocks either.

,SilStewart, SFU student services
director, said he ardered guards te
enforce the "ne readi*ng" mile in
the cafeteria after faculty and staff
compiained. Students teck up
space stuclying, leaving ne place te
eat.

Althougiu study space',lias aiways
-been limited at SFU.. Stewart says
the current crunch cornes ater a
student leunge was turned inte
office space for the engineering
sciences department.
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